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LOOKING AHEAD
Sept 6, 20: City Council
Sept 10: GOAT Run
Sept 10-11: CCGMA Rock Show
Sept 13: Utility Advisory Committee
Sept 14, 28: Planning Commission
Sept 15: Parks Commission
Sept 16-18: USA BMX Gold Cup Finals
Sept 21: Public Safety Advisory Board
Sept 24: Meowgaritas & Mutts
Sept 24-25: Big Hurt/Little Hurt
Oct 1-2: PNW Fiber Exposition
Oct 4, 18: City Council
Oct 7-9: Dungeness Crab & Seafood Festival
Oct 12, 26: Planning Commission
Oct 18: Public Safety Advisory Board
Oct 20: Parks Commission
Every Saturday: PA Farmers Market, 10am-2pm
For more details, please visit the City website:
www.cityofpa.us/860/City-Newsletter

SUBMIT A PHOTO
Your original photo could be featured in an
upcoming issue of the community newsletter!
The City of Port Angeles invites
you to submit photos that
capture the unique qualities
of our community, such as
landscapes, nature,
buildings, historical
landmarks and local events. Show us Port
Angeles through your eyes! All submissions
must be original, high-resolution images.
Horizontal photo orientation is preferred.
Photos selected will include credit to the
photographer. Please email submissions to
media@cityofpa.us.

Questions/Comments?
Email: media@cityofpa.us

EXCITING DEVELOPMENTS

IN LOCAL RECREATION
The Port Angeles Pump Track is officially open! City Parks & Recreation and the
Lincoln Park BMX Association were thrilled to invite the community to its grand
opening on July 6th. Three professional pump track riders gave demonstrations
during the ribbon cutting ceremony. Afterwards, the track was enjoyed by all
riders! The new facility, located at Erickson Playfield, is the largest pump track
in the Pacific Northwest and the first adaptive track in the United States. The
accessible loop, adjacent to the main track, is designed for both manual and
electric wheelchairs and other adaptive devices.
Much like the Dream Playground, this project was a community-driven effort.
Parks & Recreation Director Corey Delikat was approached by community
members Sean Coleman, Catharine Copass and Victoria Jones with the idea in
2019. From there, they worked together to plan, fundraise, and make the pump
track a reality for Port Angeles. The project, which cost approximately $880,000,
was funded by grants, and both cash and material donations from local
businesses and organizations. Additional support was provided by volunteers
who helped to install asphalt and lay sod prior to opening day. (continued on back)
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LOCAL RECREATION
The Pump Track is an excellent addition to Erickson Playfield and the
entire Race Street “recreational corridor.” With the Dream Playground,
skate park, tennis and badminton courts, and calisthenics park located
within the playfield, and Civic Field just across the street, this area has
most certainly become a place for all to enjoy.
More excitement is coming to local recreation this fall! On September
16-18, 2022, the USA BMX Gold Cup Finals will be held at our very
own Lincoln Park BMX Track. The event is expected to bring 2,000
competitors to the track and 6,000-7,000 visitors to Port Angeles. This
comes after the City of Port Angeles and Lincoln Park BMX Association
won a bid to host the three-day racing series. Strong community support
and the success of previous Port Angeles events, including the Big
Hurt, Northwest Cup, North Olympic Discovery Marathon and Ride the
Hurricane, have paved the way for this event to be held locally. Both
the City and Lincoln Park BMX Association look forward to hosting in
September and welcoming thousands of visitors to our local economy.
For more information, visit www.usabmx.com/tracks/1251.

PENCOM NOW HIRING!

CITY COUNCIL APPROVES

CLIMATE RESILIENCY PLAN
After several years of development, the Climate Resiliency Plan was
adopted by City Council in June 2022. This plan is the first of its kind
for Port Angeles, providing the City with direction to best prepare for
radical changes so future generations will be able to enjoy the same
quality of life, natural beauty, and clean air and water that we do today.
Guided by principles of social, economic, and
environmental sustainability, the Climate Resiliency
Plan will move us towards community resilience
and carbon neutrality by preparing and reinforcing
our energy grid, strengthening our local economy,
and creating a clean and accessible transportation
system. Visit the City’s website to learn more about
SCAN ME
Climate Resiliency in Port Angeles and view the plan.

BUSINESS INSPECTIONS TO BEGIN IN JANUARY

NEW STORMWATER SOURCE
CONTROL PROGRAM

Source Control is a pollution management approach designed to
prevent pollutants from entering stormwater runoff. This approach is
an alternative to removing pollutants already mixed into runoff; a much
more costly and challenging endeavor.
As required by the Washington State Department of Ecology, the City
has been working to develop a regulatory and inspection-based Source
Control Program for existing business development. In-person business
inspections are scheduled to begin January 1, 2023. In the meantime,
staff are working to develop program elements and provide information
to local businesses required to participate in the program. Please visit
www.cityofpa.us/1136/Source-Control-Program for more information
and to stay up-to-date with program developments.

STAY CONNECTED.

PenCom Administrative
Supervisor Susan Craig

Peninsula Communications, or PenCom,
is recruiting for Communications Officers!
PenCom is the centralized answering point for
all 911 calls in Clallam County and the Clallam
and Jefferson County portions of Olympic
National Park. The center’s Communication
Officers are the first line of first responders
for our community, providing life-saving
assistance to those in need.
Previous experience is not necessary; paid
training is provided to all new hires. However,
certain skills are required for the job:
— Excellent problem solving
— Multi-tasking, and
— Critical thinking skills
A competative salary package includes:
—$4,581.55-$6,136.35/month plus benefits
— NEW! $5,000 Sign-on bonus
— Reimbursement of relocation expenses
Find out if a 911 Communication Officer
Career is right for you. Visit the City’s Online
Job Center or Contact the HR Dept at (360)
417-4508 to learn more and sign up for a FREE
pre-employment dispatching skills exam.
Scan Me to Get Started!
1. Open your camera
2. Focus on QR Code
3. Launch Online Job Center

